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WOkK will hegii:t this month ~n the super-ligh.t raci~g 
yacht in which South Africa's toughest smlor will 

contest next year's single-handed transatlantic race from 
P lymouth to New York. 

Neootiations this week indicate Mr. John Tresfon and Mr. David 
t~at ~onstruction can begin with- Susman . . . . 
out waiting for the outcome of ~eople mterested m helpmg 
the fund-raising campaign which th1~ venture s_hould make out 
is now well into its stride. their cheques m favour of the 

· · R45 000 Springbok Ocean-Racmg Trust 
It is hoped to !aise _ ' and send them to the trustees at 

to e.stabhsh the SprmgJ;>ok 9cean· P.O. Box 3473, Cape Town. 
Racmg T~ust ~h1ch will fma~ce 1\fany yachtsmen have already 
next year s entry, and to estabh.sh made personal contributions of 
a permanent fund for future m- R400 or more, as have leading 
ternat10nal ventures. business firms. 

Yachtshlen and business hou~es Chichester there 
all over the country are bemg ' 
asked to contribute, so that South ------.------. . 
Africa will be represented in the The favot.mte _next year will 

ce which holds the headlines be . Sir Francis Chichester, whose 
ra . · . 1. ; d epic round - the - world "race 
on both sides of the At ant.c, ay against the wool clippers" is now 
by day, for nearly a month . in its last stages. 

W Id' t h t Another is the tough young 
Or S OUCJ es French' naval lieutenant, Eric 

. Tabarly, a surprise winner last 
This 2,300-mile race, .which is t ime. 

held every four years, is a·Imost . Both men will sail yachts as 
certa~nly the world.'s toughest big as one man could ever hope 
illJ>?rtmg event Picked l<?ne to handle. In ordinary ocean races 
1ia1lors from most of the seafarmg their crews would be six or eight 
nations pit themselves against men. 
the wild North Atlantic w.est~rlies The Springbok flyer, to · de· 
~s well as the gnt of their nvals. signs by the light-displacement 

The South African challenge naval architect Ricus van de 
is being handled by an inter- Stadt, of Holland, is virtually 
provincial committee of leading the same length as these boats, 
yachtsmen, some of whom have bat about half the weight. 
done ocean crossings in small This means less sail area - and 
craft, but the fund is adminis- less exhausting work for the 

· tered by panel of distinguished sailor - but much faster speed 
trustees headed by the chief "off tbe wind." 
of the South African Navy, Several of the special breed of 
Rear-Admiral H. H. Biermann. sailormen r equired are known to I 
The other members are Acting be in South Africa. Others may 

:Appeal Judge Louis van Winsen emerge "out of the blue," as I 
and two prominent busin ess men, Tabarly did in 1964. 


